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managers and investors (Chaney & Martin, 2016). 
Accordingly, understanding of what drives con-
sumer brand loyalty in a music festival context has 
become a more pressing concern. Furthermore, to 
increase attendee loyalty and satisfaction, more 
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The purpose of this study is determination of ways in which music festival organizers can target their 
social media communication with greater certainty toward younger generations (i.e., Generation Z, 
also called “digital natives”). This research has two core purposes: the first is to investigate how music 
festivals’ use of social media can affect their brand relationship quality (BRQ) with their audience, and 
the second is to determine how connecting to online brand communities prior to, during, and after a 
music festival affects the satisfaction and loyalty of attendees. The research follows a positivist epis-
temological framework and a deductive research approach. The research design grew from a collected 
body of e-research and uses asynchronous data from the social media platform Twitter to understand 
consumers’ perception of brands in a music festival context. A social network analysis framework is 
applied. The findings show that social media does affect brand experience, brand image transfer, and 
BRQ in a positive way and that social media can, therefore, strengthen BRQ with Generation Z music 
event attendees. The results indicate that music festivals can strengthen BRQ with young consumers 
through social networking platforms if digital marketing strategies are utilized to their full potential. 
Reflection is made of the psychosocial value of this networking for young people at a time of socio-
economic turbulence. The practical implications for these findings are also discussed.
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network analysis (SNA) framework that is intro-
duced here prior to an extended discussion in the 
research methodology section.
Context to Study: Social Influence 
and Value of Music Festivals
The social and cultural impact of music festi-
vals is an area of increasing discussion in the lit-
erature (Bourdieu, 1997; Pavluković, Armenski, 
& Alcántara-Pilar, 2017; Putnam, 1995). Indeed, 
concomitantly, some research suggests that music 
festival attendees have more interest in the social 
and cultural value dimensions of the festival than 
they do in the economic ones (Chaney & Martin, 
2016). Much of this focus relates to the potential 
for music festivals to have either a negative or posi-
tive impact on the community.
Negative impacts include changes in community 
values and patterns, environmental damage, higher 
prices of basic services, resident exodus, noise and 
crowds, unsafe sexual behavior, use of alcohol and 
drugs, and conflicts with festival goers (Pavluković 
et al., 2017). The perceptions of these impacts can 
play a crucial role in the community’s acceptance or 
rejection of a music event (Pavluković et al., 2017).
Positive impacts of music festivals include the 
potential to affirm or contest the social order and 
to reinforce the social cohesion and trust within 
the community, which produces more social net-
works and shared experiences (Hyslop & Ewig, 
2015; Mair & Whitford, 2013; Pavlukovic et al., 
2017). Furthermore, for communities of young 
people, there is a particular social significance in 
these shared experiences and in the sense of trust 
brought about by music festivals (Robertson, Hut-
ton, & Brown, 2018). The positive outcome of this 
form of engagement includes the creation of mutual 
benefits, the reinforcement and increase of related 
social assets, and the facilitation of future col-
laboration (i.e., as a counter to potential negative 
impacts) (Stevenson, 2016).
However, despite the positive social values that 
can be gained from attending festivals, Chaney and 
Martin (2016) suggested that festival managers 
are facing an increasing number of challenges in 
assuring consumer loyalty. Further, a large body of 
research emphasizes that managers and research-
ers alike will benefit from the understanding that 
research is required to understand how brand com-
munications work so as to increase brand equity 
(Astuti & Setiyadi, 2017; Schivinski & Dabrowski, 
2015)—that is, make certain that the assets that add 
value to the brand are in the minds of attendees 
(Aaker, 1991; Ross, 2006; Ross, James, & Vargas, 
2006). Moreover, it is important for organizers to 
use social media brand communications positively 
to influence the individuals’ perception of the music 
festival brand (Schivinski & Dabrowski, 2015).
Despite these needs, research that looks at the 
ways in which social media can build engagement 
with younger attendees is limited, both in number 
and in their depth. There is a lack of discussion as 
to how festival attendees perceive social network-
ing sites as a platform for value cocreation in the 
context of music festivals (Hoksbergen & Insch, 
2016; Hudson, Roth, Madden, & Hudson, 2015). 
Therefore, the purpose of research here is to con-
tribute toward filling this gap in dialogue and aiding 
digital managers in the use of brand communities 
to increase not only customer loyalty but also the 
social aspects of music festivals (e.g., interaction 
and collaboration). Accordingly, this knowledge 
can aid and enhance the engagement of the digi-
tal native generation (Duffet, 2017) as well as their 
experience of music festivals. Thus, the article pro-
poses that social media communication is a brand 
relationship quality (BRQ) (Fournier, 1998; Xie, 
Poon, & Zhang, 2017) mediation factor for music 
festivals.
The purpose of this study is a determination of 
ways in which music festival organizers can target 
their social media communication with greater cer-
tainty toward younger generations (i.e., Generation 
Z or Centennials, also called “digital natives”). The 
research has two core objectives: the first is to inves-
tigate how music festivals’ use of social media can 
affect their BRQ with their audience, and the second 
is to determine how connecting to online brand com-
munities prior to, during, and after the music festival 
affects the satisfaction and loyalty of attendees.
Literature Review
The following factors are central to this study: 
social influence and value, brand experience, brand 
equity and brand equity through sponsorship, and 
BRQ. Each of these has significance for the social 
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stimuli that are associated with a brand’s design, 
identity, packaging, communications and environ-
ments” (Brakus et al., 2009, p. 53). Brand experi-
ence can have direct effects on customer citizenship 
behavior toward other customers and toward organi-
zations (Hur, Kim, & Kim, 2018; Xie et al., 2017).
Brand Equity
To increase consumer loyalty and satisfaction of 
the festival brand, it is important for music festivals 
to consider how brand communication works to 
increase brand equity. Schivinski and Dabrowski 
(2015) suggested that the value of brand equity, 
through brand communication, is that it can increase 
the probability of the brand being incorporated into the 
customer’s consideration and shortening their deci-
sion-making process, resulting in the brand becoming 
their choice of habit. When considering brand loyalty 
and BRQ, many authors refer to Keller’s (1993) con-
sumer brand equity model (CBBE) to measure them 
(Astuti & Setiyadi, 2017; Sadek, Elwy, & Eldallal, 
2018; Schivinski & Dabrowski, 2015).
In their analysis of marketing communication at a 
music festival in Spain and its relation to the gener-
ation of brand equity, LLopis-Amorós et al. (2018) 
concluded that brand equity has a direct effect on 
behavioral intention “as well as an effect mediated 
by satisfaction” (p. 839). Their research utilized 
off-site interviews with 622 festival attendees from 
the Arenal Sound Festival. In a follow-up exami-
nation of this data, Llopis-Amorós et al. (2019) 
highlighted the distinctiveness of Generation 
Z, as compared to older market groups, signaling 
that they are largely impervious to advertising, that 
their interactions are spread irregularly through dif-
ferent media channels and that they can, thus, be a 
challenge to communicate with.
Brand Equity Through Festival Sponsorship. 
Sponsorship creates a mutually beneficial way to 
communicate with target markets, thereby creating 
a greater event experience for the attendees (Cum-
mings, 2008; Eales, 2016; Luonila, 2016). It is an 
important element of brand building for festivals 
(Luonila, 2016), and communication with target 
markets via sponsorship at music festivals can 
include the provision of festival necessities, such 
brand experience is key to create consumer loyalty 
(Brakus, Schmitt, & Zarantonello, 2009). This is no 
less the case for managers of festivals (Chen, King, 
& Lee, 2018; Schivinski & Dabrowski, 2015). Cor-
respondingly comprehension of the communication 
tools available that may facilitate reach between 
music festival organizers and attendees is a vital 
component of that knowledge (Llopis-Amorós, 
Gil-Saura, Ruiz-Molina, & Fuentes-Blasco, 2019).
Festival Integrated Marketing Communication
There is some consensus that marketing com-
munication adds value to the brand and has a sig-
nificant function in developing a relationship with 
stakeholders (Llopis-Amorós, Gil-Saura, & Molina, 
2018). It is widely posited that social media has 
changed traditional marketing communications and 
has, along with other online (internet) platforms 
and tools, gradually shaped brand communications 
rather than it being controlled and administered by 
marketers (MacKay, Barbe, Van Winkle, & Hal-
penny, 2017; Schivinski & Dabrowski, 2015).
Combining a positive music festival experience 
with proactive social networking could help festival 
brands and sponsors build long-term relationships 
with music fans (Hudson et al., 2015; MacKay et al., 
2017). Both festivals and social networks wish and 
need to build communities (Hede & Kellet, 2011; 
MacKay et al., 2017). Integrated marketing commu-
nications (IMC) can be used to increase brand loy-
alty and the social value of festivals. IMC promotes 
consistency among the elements of the marketing 
mix, all of which are integral to the overall success of 
marketing communications (Hede & Kellett, 2011).
However, prior to addressing the role of social 
media in expediting or influencing social values, 
further discussion is given here as to how social 
values can affect the brand equity of festivals—that 
is, brand equity influences how customers develop 
more favorable associations with the brand, typically 
based around the brand’s image (Leenders, 2010). 
Accordingly, if the festival brand is associated with 
positive experiences in the past, the attendees are 
more likely to stay loyal and visit the festival again 
(Hudson & Hudson, 2013; Leenders, 2010).
Brand experience is defined as “subjective, internal 
customer responses (sensations, feelings, cognitions) 
and behavioral responses evoked by brand-related 
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whereby the sum of items is related to each factor; 
where a high weight combination of the five factors 
is evidenced it is then possible to measure the level 
of brand relationship quality in a broad sense (Zhou, 
2007). Although Fournier (1998), Duffet (2017), 
and Xie et al. (2017) offered variants of these com-
ponents for BRQ, the context of each study differs 
markedly. Accordingly, because of their stability, 
Zhou’s (2007) five components are applied here. 
These are discussed further in the research findings.
In their hypothesis on the positive effect of brand 
experience on BRQ, Xie et al. (2017) identified the 
major dimensions of brand experience—sensory, 
affective, behavioral, and intellectual—as posi-
tively affecting relationship quality. These are also 
applied in the research analysis and discussed fur-
ther in the research findings.
Social Value Through Social Media 
and Cocreation
Millennials and Generation Z actively engage 
in online discussions and have various options for 
cocreation, which gives consumers an opportunity 
to be a group of active creators and influencers (Wil-
liams, Inversini, Buhalis, & Ferdinand, 2015). This 
study proposes that the most popular social media 
tools used by festival attendees are the festival’s 
website, Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube (Hudson 
et al., 2015; MacKay et al., 2017). The importance 
for festivals organizers to engage with networked 
consumers is widely agreed (Flinn & Frew, 2013; 
Hudson & Hudson, 2013; MacKay et al., 2017) and 
includes online word-of-mouth (eWOM) (Williams 
et al., 2015), cocreation (Kennedy, 2017; MacKay 
et al., 2017), and content marketing (Hudson & 
Hudson, 2013; Pulizzi, 2012). A brief summary of 
each is shown below.
eWOM can ensure interest by creating not only 
online narratives of customers and event attendees 
but also a form of online promotion (Williams et 
al., 2015). Attendees can share positive or negative 
sentiments from the large quantity of personal data 
available online (e.g., Twitter or online review sites). 
These data can be extracted through different com-
puter linguistic techniques (Vujic & Zhang, 2018).
Cocreation can be described as “the process where 
more than one party systematically joins forces to 
interact, learn and share information to create value” 
as water, a place to relax, and the opportunity to go 
backstage (Cummings, 2008). Despite this, there 
is a lack of literature regarding how sponsorship 
works in effecting image change (Smith, 2004) and 
the extent to which sponsorship provides an addi-
tional platform for fans to engage with the sponsor 
brand (Tsordia, Papadimitriou, & Parganas, 2017).
Although the research by Llopis-Amorós et al. 
(2018), Hudson and Hudson (2013), and Hudson 
et al. (2015) referred to the importance of the spon-
sorship in affecting brand equity for music festi-
vals, neither includes it in their analysis. Thus, this 
study’s inclusion of sponsorship further contributes 
to the literature.
BRQ
Although brand relationships can be complicated, 
this study proposes that the competitive future of 
festivals will depend on the quality and extent of 
the reciprocation of positive and enduring relations 
between festival consumers and festival owners 
(Todd, 2015). Accordingly, as Xie et al. (2017) pro-
posed, brand relationships can be explained in the 
form of a metaphor in which “if we are in a close 
relationship with other people, we would like to help 
them out of trouble and share happiness with them” 
(p. 268). Thus, BRQ is defined as “a customer- 
based indicator of the strength and depth of customer- 
brand relationship” (Hudson et al., 2015, p. 68) or 
simply as the degree in which we help and share 
happiness. This relationship has two parts: one is 
the participation in a relationship, and the other is 
the nature of the relationship (Zhou, 2007).
Fournier (1994, 1998) suggested that BRQ is a 
multifaceted and dynamic construct consisting of 
several relationship components, including affec-
tive and socio-motive attachments, behavioral ties, 
and supportive cognitive beliefs. In involving these 
constructs, this study proposes that strong and stable 
customer–brand relationships can be formed (Xie 
et al., 2017). Therefore, BRQ measurement models 
are multicomponent (Duffet, 2017; Fournier, 1998; 
Xie et al., 2017; Zhou, 2007).
Zhou (2007) suggested five components (fac-
tors) to identify BRQ: 1) commitment/connection, 
2) attachment/attention, 3) familiarity/awareness, 
4) trust/respect, and 5) association/recognition. 
These five components allow measurement of BRQ, 
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in connection with market-related topics (Bowler, 
2010; O’Donohoe, 2010; Sharma, Ahuja, & Alavi, 
2018). The netnographic study of word-of-mouth 
marketing (WOMM) is a technique used by firms 
to intentionally influence individuals whom they 
believe are likely to communicate positive impres-
sions of their product to others (Kozinets, 2010; 
Sharma et al., 2018). As a marketing device, 
WOMM operates through a complex process that 
transfers commercial information into cultural 
stories relevant to the members of respective com-
munities (Kozinets, 2010; Kozinets, De Valck, 
Wojnicki, & Wilnes, 2010).
To measure how social media can affect the 
brand relationship and brand equity, Williams et 
al. (2015, 2017) suggest Social Network Analysis 
(SNA), which measures the relationships between 
social networks that transmit information, distrib-
ute resources, coordinate activities, and manage 
social norms with different entities, such as fami-
lies, communities, companies, and countries (Scott, 
2007; Williams et al., 2015).
Three hypotheses arose from the questions that 
concluded the literature review. The hypotheses to 
be tested are as follows:
H1:  Social media positively influences brand expe-
rience (sensory, affective, behavioral, and intel-
lectual dimensions) and positively influences the 
customer’s relationship with music festivals.
H2:  Social media integration with sponsor brands 
positively influences attendance and BRQ.
H3:  Social media has a positive impact on BRQ 
between the attendees and the music festival.
The hypotheses are tested through primary 
research, and the analysis utilizes a SNA frame-
work based on Williams et al. (2015). SNA is con-
cerned with the configuration of relationships and 
determining the outcomes of the aforementioned 
entities; in contrast, quantitative research seeks to 
explain outcomes in terms of the entity’s character-
istics (Scott, 2007; Williams et al., 2015).
Scott (2017) described SNA as a broad approach 
comprising sociological analysis as well as a set of 
methodological techniques that aim to describe and 
explore the patterns apparent in the social relation-
ships that individuals and groups form with one 
another. The reference to “patterns” suggests that 
(Kennedy, 2017, p. 68). It can also be understood as 
when the roles of the brand and the consumer con-
verge (Hoksbergen & Insch, 2016; Kennedy, 2017) 
and when the active involvement between the cus-
tomer and the situation creates value (Van Winkle & 
Bueddefeld, 2016). The process of content market-
ing can be instrumental in that value generation.
Content marketing, also known as “storytelling” 
(Hudson & Hudson, 2013), is a branding method in 
which the brand itself creates and distributes relevant 
and valuable content to entice and involve the target 
audience (Du Plessis, 2017). This method generates 
positive behavior in terms of the consumer’s per-
spective of the brand (Pulizzi, 2012). For example, 
the Tomorrowland Festival focuses on storytelling 
in the form of high-quality YouTube videos pro-
duced after the festival and sharing them on dif-
ferent social platforms (Tomorrowland, 2018). As 
Anderson (2011) opined, for festivals to be success-
ful, they should further encourage eWOM through 
engaging the consumer in the brand experience, and 
cocreative festival activity in the festival.
Research Questions Arising From 
the Literature Review
Does social media influence Brand Experience 
dimensions (Xie et al., 2017)? If it does, can this 
lead to an increase in brand relationship quality 
between the festival brand, a music festival, and the 
festival attendees & sponsors?
Are the five factors of BRQ (Commitment/
Connection; Attachment/Attention; Familiarity/
Awareness; Trust/Respect; Association/Recogni-
tion) (Zhou, 2007) represented online through social 
media, between target participants, a music festival, 
and individual attendees and festival sponsors?
Can corporate sponsorships transfer the brand 
image of a music festival towards the sponsor 
brand through social media WOM at a music festi-
val (Smith, 2004)?
Research Design
WOMM, Netnographic Study, and Social 
Network Analysis
Netnography is a method of market research that 
investigates computer-mediated communications 
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relationships and connections between the case fes-
tival and the attendees using the social media plat-
form Twitter. Three samples were collected over 
time: prior to, during, and after the festival. This 
collection procedure saves both time and money 
compared to more traditional methods; moreover, 
it has the capacity to reach many users, and large 
samples can be seen to represent communities more 
accurately (Saunders & Lewis, 2012).
The TRNSMT Festival
The TRNSMT Festival was chosen as the event 
case for the hypothesis testing. The festival is a city 
center-based music festival, located in Glasgow, 
Scotland (Hanley, 2017a). It first operated in 2017 
over the weekend of July 7 to 9, with a capacity 
for 50,000 attendees (Hanley, 2017a). The date of 
the event is significant, as the first weekend of July 
was when T in the Park, the largest music festival in 
Scotland, had been held most years since its inaugu-
ration in 1994. The former T in the Park organizers, 
DF Concerts, created TRNSMT when T in the Park 
ended in 2016 (Hanley, 2017a, 2017b). In 2017, the 
festival was estimated to have added at least £10m 
to the local economy in Glasgow (Gates, 2017). 
This research occurred in 2018 when TRNSMT 
took place in a public park, Glasgow Green, and 
was spread over the 2 weekends from June 28th to 
July 8th (Hanley, 2017b; TRNSMT Festival, 2018).
The Social Media Platform
Twitter (www.twitter.com) is an online social 
media networking platform for microblogging 
(Huberman, Romero, & Wu, 2008; MacKay et al., 
2017). The term “microblogging” is used because 
of the original 140-character word limit for all 
Twitter messages (Huberman et al., 2008), which 
was then increased to 280 characters in 2017 (BBC, 
2017). Twitter creates a source of organic eWOM 
and can offer a great variety in opinions expressed 
(McGregor, Mourão, & Molyneux, 2017). In a large 
volume, it is possible to extract from Twitter users 
their sentiments for a specific purpose (O’Connor, 
Balasubramanyan, Routledge, & Smith, 2010; 
Vujić & Zhang, 2018). The terms used to identify 
specific activities on twitter, and referred to in this 
article are:
SNA is particularly interested in the construction 
of pictures and diagrams that disclose the patterns 
that are not generally apparent to human observ-
ers (Scott, 2017). In SNA, entities are modeled as 
nodes, and relationships are modeled as connections 
(Jarman, Theodoraki, Hall, & Ali-Knight, 2014; 
Williams et al., 2015). Nodes can be described 
as individual parts of a larger structure, such as 
families, cities, companies, or countries (Bastian, 
Heymann, & Jacomy, 2009; Williams et al., 2015). 
To identify nodes and connections, this study uses 
software to analyze the data, including NodeXL 
(Williams et al., 2015), UCINET (Borgatti, Mehra, 
Brass, & Labianca, 2009), and Gephi (Bastian et 
al., 2009).
These types of data software analyze the data 
through creating network graph sociograms (Han-
sen, Shneiderman, & Smith, 2011), which is the 
most common way to visualize networks and 
usually consists of two primary building blocks: 
verticals (entities, nodes, or agents) and edges (con-
nections or relationships) (Hansen et al., 2011). 
The connections are the ties between the nodes that 
classify by their similarity, by their relationship, by 
their interactions, and by their flow. For example, 
these connections could be communities of interest 
on online platforms, such as Twitter, in which the 
nodes would be Twitter accounts and the connec-
tors would be the eWOM interactions of retweets, 
replies, and mentions (Williams et al., 2015). To 
identify nodes and connections, SNA should be 
combined with content analysis in order to ana-
lyze the key concepts or literature that can iden-
tify themes to be examined (Du Plessis, 2017). By 
analyzing which brand content consumers (nodes) 
engage with on their social media platforms through 
likes, shares, and comments (connectors), one can 
analyze customer engagement as well as the spread 
of eWOM (Du Plessis, 2017; Williams et al., 2015). 
Du Plessis (2017) used a content analysis method 
to identify key concepts, processes, conversations, 
platforms, and channels in social media content and 
then analyzed them with program-assisted analysis 
software (QDA Miner Software).
Accordingly, it is possible to conclude that the 
research employs both qualitative and quantita-
tive text analysis of the content of eWOM at the 
music festival studies (below). The data were col-
lected through e-research, which investigates the 
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Tweets are archived 1 month prior to the festival 
(May 29, 2018 to June 6, 2018), during the festival 
(June 29 to July 8, 2018), and 2 weeks after the 
festival (July 17 to 22, 2018). The data collection 
focuses around the search term “TRNSMT.”
Stage 2: Analysis of the Relationship 
of the Community
In the second stage of analysis, the collected 
tweets are filtered to identify underlying informa-
tion about the directed relationships between the 
users in form of replies, retweets, and mentions 
(Scott, 2007; Williams et al., 2015). These forms 
of interactions are modeled as three unweighted 
directed networks (prior to, during, and after the 
festival) using the open source application Gephi.
Gephi is freeware software that can be used for 
graph and network analysis (Bastian et al., 2009). 
It uses a clustering algorithm to identify and model 
underlying clusters and to efficiently identify sub-
groups in large network data sets (Bastian et al., 
2009; Clauset, Newman, & Moore, 2004; Williams 
et al., 2015).
Stage 3: Content Analysis of the COI
In the final stage of the SNA, the collected data 
text is analyzed (Saunders & Lewis, 2012; Williams 
et al., 2015). The text analysis performed on the 
content of the tweets within the clusters identified 
in Stage 2 is measured through both descriptive text 
Tweet = short message/update/post
Replies = when another user replies to something 
tweeted by a user
Retweet/RT = when someone shares a tweet from 
another user
Mention = when someone communicates directly 
with a specific user using @
Data Analysis Method
To gather information about how the music festival 
brands were viewed by consumers online and offline, 
a multimethod data collection method was selected, 
using SNA and content analysis. Utilizing the proce-
dure of William et al. (2015, 2017) (Fig. 1), this study 
uses SNA prior to, during, and after the event, which 
facilitates the understanding of relational data (Scott, 
2017)—that is, how the connections relate to one 
another (Jarman, 2018; Zhou, 2007; Zhou, Su, Zhou, 
& Zhang, 2016; Zhou, Zhang, Su, & Zhou, 2012). By 
combining SNA (Borgatti et al., 2009; Scott, 2007, 
2017) and text analysis it is possible to examine the 
community of interest (COI) for the event and des-
tination, which for this research will concern the 
younger attendees of the TRNSMT festival.
Stage 1: Identifying the COI
This first stage of the SNA is central to the 
whole data analysis process (Williams et al., 2015). 
The primary data are collected through select-
ing search terms to be archived using the online 
tool Tweet Archivist (www.tweetarchivist.com/). 
Figure 1. Social network analysis research method (after Williams et al., 2015, with permission).
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weeks of the festivals, June 29 to July 8, 2018. The 
total number of tweets about TSNSMT during this 
was 46,916. The number increased from less than 
1,000 tweets per day 1 week before the festival, and 
peaked at around 6,000 tweets per day during the 
first weekend of the festival. The volume of tweets 
decreased to 1,000 tweets per day during the fol-
lowing week but increased to 4,000 tweets for the 
last weekend of the festival.
The last set of data were collected 2 weeks after 
the festival, between July 17 and 22, 2018. The 
number of tweets mentioning TRNSMT decreased 
to 629 tweets in total, with 139 tweets per day as 
the highest number (Fig. 2).
The festival tweets were then consolidated, and 
duplicates in any of the categories were removed.
Relationship Structure of the COI
The next stage of the SNA required inputting 
of the collected Twitter spreadsheets of archived 
tweets in the application Gephi to identify the 
underlying clusters and subgroups in the network 
data sets (Bastian et al., 2009).
Identifying COI/Clusters
The clusters (communities) were identified by 
measuring the distinctiveness of the clusters (Wil-
liams et al., 2015) and by using modularity statis-
tics based on the community detection algorithms 
of the network (Bastian et al., 2009). Modularity 
explains the degree in which networks can be seg-
mented or divided to indicate clusters (Borgatti et 
categories and the content of the text (Saunders & 
Lewis, 2012; Williams et al., 2015). A keyword fre-
quency analysis is performed on the Twitter content 
within these clusters.
When identifying the frequent keywords, it is 
possible to get a better understanding of the nature 
and intent of discussions around them (Leech & 
Onwuegbuzie, 2007; Williams et al., 2015). Conse-
quently, in this case, this has given capacity to ana-
lyze the perceived brand experience of consumers 
related to sensory, affective, behavioral, and intel-
lectual dimensions (Xie et al., 2017).
Data and Results
Data Description
Tweet Archivist enables data collecting by track-
ing and archiving tweets containing terms and 
hashtags during a chosen timeframe (Williams et 
al., 2015). The advantage of tracking both terms 
and hashtags is that it provides a wider range of col-
lected tweets than just using one these alone and, 
thus, better represents the communities’ conver-
sation (Saunders & Lewis, 2012; Vujić & Zhang, 
2018). “TRNSMT” was chosen as both term and 
hashtag in the Tweet Archivist tool.
Data Collection
The first set of data were collected between May 
29, 2018 and June 6, 2018. The total number of 
tweets during this time was 2,174, increasing from 
73 tweets per day to 401 tweets per day. The second 
set of data were collected during the most active 2 
Figure 2. Volume of Tweets mentioning “TRNSMT” over research time span.
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clustered around fan accounts @1975_Tour/@
sgranigerphotos/@DIYmagazine; group 4 (G4: 
yellow) clustered around individual user @city_sa; 
and group 5 (G5: orange) clustered around media 
account @Sundaypost.
During the Festival (see Clusters in Fig. 4). The 
festival network consisted of 13,190 nodes (Twitter 
users), and 6,324 communities talking about TRN-
SMT were identified, with an average modularity of 
0.793. This number indicates that there was a high 
degree of clustering in the network. The five largest 
subgroups in the TRNSMT Festival network were 
identified. Group 1 (G1: purple), @YouTube, was 
the biggest cluster, group 2 (G2: green), @TRN-
SMTFest, was the second largest, group 3 (G3: 
blue) was clustered around performing artist @
AdamLambert, and group 4 (G4: yellow) was clus-
tered around performing artist @LiamGallagher. 
The fifth largest group (G5: orange) was clustered 
around the media platforms @ScottishSun and @
BBCScotland. BBC Scotland is one of the sponsors 
of the festival.
al., 2009). Gephi used Blondel, Guillaume, Lam-
biotte, and Lefebvre’s (2008) algorithm to detect 
the modularity of the number of connected com-
ponents in a network (Bastian et al., 2009). Zhou 
et al.’s (2012) research indicated that a modularity 
degree of 0.4 is an appropriate metric for identify-
ing clusters. The research also suggests that clus-
ters beyond 0.6 do not show further meaningful 
distinctiveness (Williams et al., 2015; Zhou et al., 
2012). Accordingly, this SNA used 0.4 as a basis 
for accepting that meaningful clusters exist and 0.6 
to indicate a high degree of clustering.
Prior to the Event (Fig. 3). The festival network 
consisted of 2,131 nodes (Twitter users), and 615 
clusters of communities speaking about TRNSMT 
were identified, with an average modularity of 
0.913. This number indicates that there was a high 
degree of clustering. Five main clusters were iden-
tified: group 1 (G1: purple) clustered around @
TRNSMTFest, the official festival account; group 
2 (G2: green) clustered around individual users @
mirrenmckinlay & @erinkane; group 3 (G3: blue) 
Figure 3. TRNSMT Festival social network prior to festival (modularity: 0.913).
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BBCScotland and @CarlsbergUK. The location 
of the different accounts also varied. However, 
the individual accounts, the media, and the orga-
nizers were predominantly based in Scotland, and 
the performers were mainly from the UK; the fan 
accounts, in contrast, were widespread and inter-
national, with some accounts based both in China 
and Peru.
Table 1 displays and compares the characteristics 
and location of the different clusters prior, during, 
and after the event.
Content Analysis of the COI
Using the tweets archived, the duplicates were 
removed so that a quantitative and qualitative text 
analysis of the content could be executed. Within 
the clusters identified, a keyword frequency 
analysis was performed to identify the frequently 
used keywords related to the TRNSMT Festival 
and, thereby, understand the nature and intent of 
After the Event (see Clusters in Fig. 5). The fes-
tival network decreased significantly 2 weeks after 
the festival, with 713 nodes (Twitter users) and 
228 communities detected. The average modular-
ity was 0.911, which indicates that there was still a 
high degree of clustering after the event. The larg-
est subgroups identified were as follows: group 1 
(G1: purple) clustered around @YouTube; group 2 
(G2: green) clustered around @TRNSMTFest; and 
group 3 (G3: blue) clustered around performing 
artist @AdamLambert.
Demographics of the COI
The Twitter users were identified as individual 
attendees, fan accounts of the performing acts at 
the festival, performers/band accounts of the fes-
tival, such as @AdamLambert, @TheKillers, and 
@LiamGallagher, and official brand accounts, 
including the official TRNSMT festival account 
(@TRNSMTFest), and sponsor brands, such as @
Figure 4. TRNSMT Festival social network during the festival (modularity: 0.793).
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“trnsmt” (1,141 times), “rt” (284), “ticket” (167), 
“tickets” (162), “selling” (121), “Glasgow” (84), 
and “buzzing” (49).
During the Festival. The five most frequent 
words used in tweets were “trnsmt” (887 times), 
“rt” (144), “Killers” (142), “festival” (98), and 
the discussions around the keywords (Leech & 
Onwugebuzie, 2007; Williams et al., 2015).
Key Themes
Prior to the Festival. The five most frequently 
used words in the content of the tweets were 
Figure 5. RNSMT Festival social network after the festival (modularity: 0.911).
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During the festival: G1, YouTube; G2, TRNSMT-
Fest; G3, BBCScottland
After the festival: G1, YouTube; G2, TRNSMT-
Fest & BBCScottland; and G3, Adam Lambert
Furthermore, the key theme of the content of the 
tweets was extracted and processed for each group 
in order to identify the commonly used words and 
phrases. These data were combined into themes and 
is presented in Table 2. Cluster groups are marked 
in brackets.
Hashtags
The most used hashtags used between the differ-
ent dates agrees with the conversation found in the 
clusters. However, the host city, Glasgow, is most 
often used as a hashtag for marking the location of 
festival rather than being a topic of conversation. 
The most used hashtags in tweets mentioning TRN-
SMT are shown in the Table 3.
Data Analysis
The following section analyzes the results of the 
SNA and tests the three hypotheses identified.
Brand Experience
One of the research questions asks how social 
media can influence a brand experience and its 
dimensions (Xie et al., 2017) and how it can lead 
to increased BRQ between the music festival TRN-
SMT and its attendees. To understand this, H1 will 
be tested.
“Glasgow” (83). Other frequently used words 
were “YouTube” (49), “golden” (37), “amazing” 
(33), and “love” (22). “Golden” was mentioned in 
37 tweets, which appears to have a positive asso-
ciation. However, a higher proportion of tweets 
referred to the golden circle and ticket problems. 
In contrast, “amazing” was mentioned in 22 tweets, 
most of them referring to having a great time and a 
positive experience at the festival.
After the Five Festival. Two weeks after the festi-
val, the most frequently used words in tweets were 
“trnsmt” (410 times), “rt” (97), “YouTube” (90), 
“festival” (61), and “monkeys” (59 times).
Themes in the Clusters
In the SNA process, determining node central-
ity is vital. Jarman (2018) outlined four mea-
sures of centrality: degree, eigenvector, beta, and 
betweenness. Node betweenness measures how 
often a node appears on shortest path between 
nodes in a network. An important point in this 
regard is that nodes “with higher betweenness 
centrality have the potential to act as gatekeep-
ers” (Jarman, 2019, p. 342). The key users within 
the clusters were identified based on the between-
ness centrality within the modularity class (Wil-
liams et al., 2015). The top 10 to 20 users of the 
three largest clusters were identified and are listed 
in appendix. The clusters/groups (G1–G3) were 
identified as follows:
Prior to the festival: G1, TRNSMTFest; G2, Mir-
renMcKinlay, and G3, the1975_Tour
Table 2
Twitter Cluster Content Themes
Event Segment Group 1 Group 2 Group 3
Prior (TRNSMTFest) Preparing for 
festival, ticket information, and 
presenting the performing acts
(Mirren McKinlay) Counting 
down to the festival
(The1975_Tour) The 1975’s TRNSMT 
2017 performance, from last year
During (YouTube) Dominated by the 
performance of Queen and 
Adam lambert
(TRNSMTFest) Conversation 
about TRNSMT and review-
ing performances
(BBCScotland) Discussion about 
festival, where to watch live and 
highlights online, looking for tickets
After (YouTube) Sharing videos of 
performances, Scottish festival 
culture
(TRNSMTFest & BBCScot-
land) Rewatch the perfor-
mances online
(AdamLambert) Queen and Adam 
Lambert’s performance at the festival 
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RT @Lozenge31: The best food at #TRN-
SMT #TRNSMTfest is the halloumi fries they 
are beautiful @chickandpeafood https://t.co/
VUqekQCkDW.
The recognition of these clusters and their util-
ity can help the brand image transfer of the festival 
toward other services represented at the festival. 
Brand image transfer is looked at further later in 
this article.
Affective Behavioral Response. Affective response 
refers to the attendees’ feelings, sentiments, and 
emotions (Xie et al., 2017)—that is, using social 
media can increase or decrease the relationship 
between customers and the festival regarding these 
three aspects. Social media provides an opportunity 
to share feelings about the events with other like-
minded people and allows for a collective reminisc-
ing of the event. Two examples of this from the data 
are shown below:
Actual feel like a child again can’t sleep the night 
before from excitement like it’s fucking Christmas 
but it’s not, it’s even better, it’s finally fucking 
TRNSMT day.
Such an amazing night yesterday seeing Franz Fer-
dinand and Chvrches! @thekillers were absolutely 
amazing!! #trnsmt #MrBrightside #AreWeHuman.
Behavioral Response. Behavioral response refers 
to physical actions, bodily experiences, and behav-
iors (Xie at al., 2017). Social media can influence 
the customers’ behavior in many ways, including 
buying tickets, going to festivals, repeat purchases, 
and influencing fans to listen to the performing acts 
prior to, during, and after the festival. One of the key 
themes prior to and during the festival was ticketing, 
H1:  Social media positively influences brand expe-
rience (sensory, affective, behavioral, and intel-
lectual dimensions) and positively influences the 
customer’s relationship with music festivals.
The behavioral responses that influence brand 
relationships are investigated.
Sensory Behavioral Response. Sensory response 
refers to the physical experience (Xie et al., 2017). 
In this, social media can influence the sensory 
behavior when attendees share their experiences. 
One of the main clusters found in the TRNSMT 
social network is YouTube, through which attend-
ees can share their sensory experiences (what they 
hear and see) with others (i.e., fan accounts). With 
YouTube, fans can see and listen to the performance 
online. An example of this is shown here:
I’m not a festival type, so I would like to thank the 
maker of this video, YouTube and #Wolfalice for 
bringing me this great live performance in my liv-
ing room. It’s like being there. Wolf Alice - 2018-
06-30 TRNSMT, Glasgow, Scotland https://you 
tu.be/0CRrzPBkqxE via @YouTube.
This example (as well as others) indicates how 
YouTube has a greater significance as a social 
media platform than has been identified in related 
literature. Other articles included in the study did 
not identify the same clusters.
Another example of sharing sensory experiences 
is when attendees share their experience of the fes-
tival, food, and/or services on social media. Two 
examples of this are shown below:
A big thanks to Box Office Pizza at @TRNSMT-
fest for making me a cheese free pizza.#TRNSMT 
#pizza #trnsmtpizza . . . https://t.co/dTQCc11FFc.
Table 3
Most Used Hashtags in Tweets Mentioning “TRNSMT”
Prior Hashtags Tweet Count During Hashtag Tweet Count After Hashtag Tweet Count
#the1975 83 #trnsmtfest 1,174 #Adamlambert 30
#trnsmtfest 68 #queen 490 #bbctrnsmt 11
#glasgow 15 #peoplemakeglasgow 471 #bloggerstribe 10
#scotland 6 #glasgow 458 #qalglasgow 8
#Tinthepark 6 #win 433 #trnsmtfest 6
#music 6 #adamlambert 419 #glasgow 6
#smirnoffhouse 6 #giveaway 410 #glamberts 5
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image of the festival towards their own brand 
through social media (Smith, 2004). To investigate 
this, H2 was created and tested.
H2:  Social media integration with sponsor brands 
positively influences attendance and BRQ.
Brand image transfer (BIT) occurs when the 
brand awareness and brand image of the festival 
transfer to the sponsor, or vice versa, to increase 
mutual benefits (e.g., reaching a mutual target mar-
ket) (Scott, 2007). Scott (2007) suggested that the 
two major influences on how consumers assess the 
linking together of brands this way is fit and qual-
ity. In an effort to understand how social media can 
positively influence attendance and BRQ through 
sponsor brands, the fit and quality of the brands 
Twitter conversations will be investigated utilizing 
Scott’s (2007) framework (see Fig. 6).
The initial thought by the researchers was to 
understand how the TRNSMT Festival could trans-
fer their brand image to Glasgow as a destination. 
However, the Twitter conversations about Glasgow 
related mostly to the location of the festival and not 
to how TRNSMT made them feel about Glasgow. 
The more dominant festival sponsors mentioned 
in the tweets were BBC Scotland (@BBCScot-
land), which formed communities/clusters both 
during and after the festival. Hence, it is interest-
ing to explore how the fit and quality between the 
two brands (TRNSMT and BBC Scotland) links 
together (see Fig. 6).
To summarize, TRNSMT is a music festival 
brand, with performing acts from the rock/pop 
genre. The attendees span a wide age range, with 
the youngest recorded age being 16. BBC Scotland 
is a sponsor of the festival because the performances 
are recorded and highlighted on their iPlayer. Thus, 
fans and audience members can watch or rewatch 
their favorite performances. For people at home, it 
is possible to feel as if they are taking part in the 
festival when accompanied by external (social 
media) communication. BBC Scotland (@BBC-
Scotland) actively tweeted about the TRNSMT Fes-
tival during and after the festival; they shared the 
live performances and highlights, and linked these 
to the iPlayer output. By doing this, the sponsor 
brand created mutual benefits: TRNSMT received 
more attention and recognition, and the fans of the 
as one can see in the G1: TRNSMTFest cluster prior 
to the festival as well as the G3: BBCScotland cluster 
during the festival. A lot of the content in the tweets 
were concentrated on looking for, buying, or selling 
spare tickets through social media, for example:
Looking for a ticket for TRNSMT today. If any-
one hears of one going let me know. Cheers. 
#TRNSMTfest.
Two weeks after the festival, @TRNSMTFest 
tweeted that they had sold out the 2019 early bird 
tickets, which indicated that the 2018 attendees 
bought tickets again because of their experience at 
the festival and from information found online or 
on social media:
@TRNSMTfest: Early bird tickets for TRNSMT 
2019 are now SOLD OUT! Sign up for email alerts 
~ https://t.co/r8pxgmzvaW https://t.co/XFGm. . .
Intellectual Behavioral Response. Intellectual 
response refers to the stimulation of curiosity and 
problem solving (Xie et al., 2017). By using social 
media, consumers could have their curiosity stimu-
lated and, thereby, be tempted to buy tickets because 
of their exposure to the festival’s online presence. 
The consumers might then start looking for tickets 
online to satisfy their curiosity, which can be seen 
in the content of the tweets in cluster G1: TRNS-
MTFest prior to festival and the G3: BBCSCotland 
cluster during the festival.
In conclusion, these forms of behavioral responses 
and interactions through social media let the custom-
ers (attendees) communicate and give positive or 
negative feedback to the festival organizers directly 
by using @TRNSMTFest. The organizers then get 
the opportunity to respond directly to their target 
market, which could positively impact the custom-
ers’ experience and enhance their relationship to the 
festival brand. Therefore, the findings concerning 
brand experience supports H1, as social media can 
positively influence the consumers’ experience and 
relationship with the music festival brand.
Brand Image Transfer
Another research question concerned whether 
corporate sponsorships could transfer the brand 
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influences attendance and BRQ if the sponsors fit 
with brand and quality.
BRQ
The third research question is whether social 
media has a positive or negative impact on BRQ 
between the festival attendees and the music 
festival.
H3:  Social media has a positive impact on BRQ 
between the attendees and the music festival.
Commitment/Connection measures the exten-
sion of the consumer–brand relationship and the 
degree of fit between them (Zhou, 2007; Zhou et 
al., 2012; Zhou et al., 2016). Based on the SNA 
and the clusters identified one can see that there are 
distinct clusters of communities connected to the 
music festival, e.g., @TRNSMTFest (the official 
festival or performers got an opportunity to respond 
by retweeting, mentioning the sponsor and festival, 
and clicking through to the BBC iPlayer. Thus, spon-
sors were able to reach an expanded target market. 
Fans watching online or on TV may be tempted to 
buy tickets to the festival the next weekend or even 
for the following year. Two examples of interaction 
with @BBCScotland are shown below:
RT @BBCScotland: “Can I drum?” The amaz-
ing moment when @thekillers picked a cheeky 
Scots drummer to join them on stage at @
TRNSMTfest# . . .
@BBCScotland Oy! What’s the problem with 
the TRNSMT highlights on BBC2? Why am I 
seeing nothing from Friday night . . . https://t.co/
w7gVaI4yY0
On reflection, the findings of BIT do support H2: 
social media presence of sponsor brands positively 
Figure 6. TRNSMT & BBC Scotland Brand association transfer.
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were available for half price at a time when many 
people were still buying them at full price:
Disappointed fan #Unfair #Mad #SecondTime-
ThisYear buying tickets at full price only to have 
them go half price a week later . . . https://t.co/
EowLPj24e7
There were also tweets about the confusion con-
cerning what VIP tickets offered, which caused 
individual attendees to share their negative experi-
ences on social media, leading to negative eWOM. 
Accordingly, some attendees might have lost some 
trust because of what they perceived as a lack of 
respect by the festival organizers, as the following 
examples illustrate:
So #TRNSMT changed the golden circle rules for 
VIP’s an hour ago so even tho you’ve paid a shit 
ton of money you ca . . . https://t.co/dIvnjG1MUt.
@DFConcerts @TRNSMTfest thank you so 
much for miselling me my #TRNSMT festival 
£100 VIP tickets. Love the view of . . . https://t.
co/UleSPF4sAa.
Association/Recognition measures the consumer’s 
impression of the brand’s logo or symbol (Jarman, 
2018; Zhou, 2007). Concerning the festival tweets, 
more positive words are used in conversations about 
the festival than negative ones. Such words as “amaz-
ing” and “great” are used at a much more than negative 
ones, such as “sh**e” (an expletive common to the 
Scottish vernacular) and “disappointed/disappoint.”
To summarize, the research shows that the factors 
Commitment/Connection, Attachment/Attention, 
Familiarity/Awareness, and Association/Recogni-
tion are weighted higher for TRNSMT, whereas 
Trust/Respect is weighted less, with chances of 
negative word of mouth spreading (Fig. 7). How-
ever, in summary, the use of social media could 
lead to a stronger BRQ if the factors are taken into 
consideration prior to and during negative conver-
sations and if preparation is made as how to respond 
to these conversations.
Conclusion
With the explosion in both the numbers of SNSs 
and the practice of building brands with SNSs—
particularly through online brand communities 
twitter account of the festival), which is a distinct 
cluster prior, during, and after the festival.
Attachment/Attention measures the kindness 
between consumers of the brand as well as the con-
sumers’ intention to pay attention to the promoter 
and the brand (Brakus et al., 2009; Xie et al., 2017; 
Zhou, 2007). The distinct clusters identified within 
the social network of the festival shows that some 
of the clusters were made up of individual attend-
ees speaking about their excitement of the festival 
(e.g., Cluster G2: @mirrenmckinlay). The individ-
ual attendees were also retweeting and helping each 
other by sharing content, videos, and information 
with likeminded people.
Familiarity/Awareness measures the consumer’s 
knowledge of the product as well as marketer’s 
important attributes (Zhou, 2007). The consumer’s 
awareness and familiarity can be shown through the 
increase of social media usage concerning the event 
through time. On May 29th, 2018, a month prior to 
the event, 181 TRNSMT tweets are recorded. This 
increases to 5,555 TRNSMT tweets on June 29th, 
2018.
Trust/Respect measures the consumer’s trust of 
the marketer and the respect the consumer receives 
(Brakus et al., 2009; Llopis-Amorós et al., 2018; 
Zhou, 2007). The tweets mentioning the TRNSMT 
Festival in a negative way were relatively few. 
However, there were complaints on Twitter con-
cerning the ticketing policy. For example, tickets 
Figure 7. Five factors of brand relationship quality (identi-
fied by Zhou, 2007).
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respect among some of its attendees. This factor is 
incredibly important for fan engagement in outdoor 
music festivals (Robertson et al., 2018a) and could 
be improved by focusing more on customer service 
through social media. For example, the Glaston-
bury Festival in 2017 had four festival accounts on 
Twitter of which @Glastoinfo, was one dedicated 
to customer service alone; it was a helpline account 
sharing on-site updates and providing support to 
people at the festival (GlastoInfo, 2017). Such an 
approach has the capacity to help music festival 
experience and also support a greater understanding 
of the psychosocial needs of young people (Brown 
& Hutton, 2013; Hutton et al., 2020; Hutton, Zeitz, 
Brown, & Arbon, 2011). The authors of this work 
propose that at a time of increasing social pressure, 
and social and economic turbulence (Robertson, 
Ong, Lockstone, & Ali-Knight, 2018; Shapiro & 
Gross, 2013), this is particularly important.
The SNA here focused on one brand and one 
social media platform. The Twitter platform alone 
is not able to give deeper understanding of specific 
generations. Accordingly, there are limitations in 
generalizing the findings. Future research should 
build on more brands and utilize other social media 
platforms.
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(e.g., online forums)—a body of research has 
emerged. There is an indication that SNSs can build 
brands, most particularly through brand communi-
cation. Furthermore, research has shown the viabil-
ity of brand communication management (Hudson, 
2015; Muniz & O’Guinn, 2001) for music festivals. 
The results of this analysis also indicate that when 
the social media tools are utilized efficiently, social 
media can create a stronger consumer–brand rela-
tionship. The hypotheses tested and the findings 
are summarized in Table 4, indicating whether the 
respective hypotheses were supported or partially 
supported.
The findings show that using social media to 
enhance the brand experience dimensions of the fes-
tival could positively influence the customer–brand 
relationship for the attendees of the TRNSMT Festi-
val. Consequently, the findings support H1, whereas 
H2 was partially supported, as BIT using social 
media can positively influence how the consumers 
feel about the brand if the sponsors’ fit and quality 
are equal to the brand. However, it can be difficult to 
measure the attendance based on sponsor–follower 
communications. In looking at the Twitter conversa-
tion, H2 is only partially supported.
The research literature proposes that five factors 
of BRQ can be applied through social media. The 
present research provides positive signals that the 
conversation around TRNSMT supported four of 
these factors. However, the trust/relationship fac-
tor has a less positive weighting, verifying the real 
potential of negative word of mouth spreading. 
However, overall, the use of social media could 
lead to a stronger BRQ if these factors are taken 
into consideration prior to and during negative con-
versations and if preparation is made with regards 
to appropriate responses to these conversations.
This analysis indicates that a challenge for the 
TRNSMT Festival is a feeling of lack of trust/
Table 4
Hypotheses and Findings Summary
Hypotheses Summary Findings Summary
H1: Social Media positively influences Brand Experience (sensory, affective, behavioral, and intellec-
tual dimensions) and positively influences customer relationship with music festivals.
Supported
H2: Social media interaction with sponsor brands positively influences attendance and BRQ. Partially supported
H3: Social Media have a positive impact on the brand relationship quality between the attendees and 
the music festival. 
Partially supported
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